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Pluryal® is a family-owned business managed by 

4 passionate siblings who all have one common 

goal: to make people all over the world feel 

beautiful and self-confident– the very basis of 

human happiness.  

"Our only science is excellence.  We have, since 

the founding of our company in 1999 by our 

mother, in collaboration with our great team, 

worked relentlessly and kept innovating our way 

into the future". 

Today Pluryal® can be found in more than 70 

countries around the globe, covering all 5 

continents. 



At Pluryal®, we simply believe that Your Most 

Beautiful Age is Now!

To help your patients enjoy their age at anytime, 

anywhere and everywhere, we believe: 

• In promoting individual and natural standards 

of beauty that improve one’s look by 

preserving the identity. 

• That every person should feel self-confident 

and beautiful at any age. We embrace the 

“ProAging” revolution through our large 

portfolio of products and our vision.

• In a 360 approach: we help you providing 

your patients a full treatment approach which 

consists in improving not only the skin, but 

also the hair and the body. 
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Final packaging, control and release

Visual inspection

Sterilization of finished products (autoclave or gamma ray)

Vials closing

Aseptic filling of vials

Filtration

Bulk analysis

Mixing the raw materials

Selection of the purest and most efficient raw materials
Pluryal® Mesoline is a complete range of Sterile Serums used by

medical practitioners to improve the skin, the hair and reshape the

face and body contours.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

A manufacturing process in compliance with the highest safety and

compliance standards: Operating in a certified full quality system >>

ISO 22716 and GMP.

CLEAN BEAUTY GUARANTEED

Pluryal Mesoline products are without added preservatives and are

sterile, using the purest ingredients on the market.

SAFETY & EDUCATION
Pluryal products are tested and clinical trials are conducted to ensure
safety and efficacy. Pluryal physicians around the world are also
continuously trained and educated to use precise protocols that will
guarantee you the best results.

INTERNATIONAL APPROVALS
Our products are sold all over EU, and registered in very strict
markets such as Canada (Health Canada), Brazil (ANVISA), Vietnam,
Saudi Arabia, Indonesia and China (NMPA).



®

The “Pluryal® Mesoline” sterile serums are manufactured in accordance with
the “GECISS SERUMS” technology. 





ACTION

Lightens

Homogenizes

Regenerates

MAIN INGREDIENTS 

Vitamin C

Phytic acid

Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid

Mulberry leaves extracts
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1- Problematic presentation



Hyperpigmentation is a common, usually harmless condition in which patches of
skin become darker in color than the normal surrounding skin.

This darkening occurs when an excess of melanin, the brown pigment that
produces normal skin color, forms deposits in the skin, due to :

Causes :

1. Exposure to the sun

2. Female hormones

3. Post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation (PIH)

4. Pollution and free radicals

5. Certains diseases

6. Medication in-take

7. Genetics and etnicity

Appearance of the 
pigment spot



The main cause of hyperpigmentation. When skin is exposed to the sun, melanin (brown pigment) is naturally produced by our skin,
in order to protect it against UV rays, which accentuate the natural aging process of the skin. For this reason, sun spots appear
mainly on body parts that are frequently exposed, such as the face, hands and arms. They tend to be small, darkened patches of skin.

Can also play a role in hyperpigmentation. Increased oestrogen and progesterone stimulate melanin production. This production
increases under sun effects. Melasma or chloasma is often referred to “the mask of pregnancy”, as it affects 90% of pregnant
women. It occurs as a result of hormonal influences such as pregnancy and birth control pills, and causes dark and irregularly shaped
areas on the face or arms that can be quite large.

When the skin becomes irritated or damaged, it tries to protect itself, which can trigger overgrowth of melanocytes and excessive
production of melanin. occurs when a skin injury or trauma heals and leaves a flat area of discolouration behind. It’s commonly
found among acne sufferers, and can also be caused by cosmetic procedures such as dermabrasion, laser treatment and chemical
peels.

Can cause oxidative damage to the skin. As the skin tries to protect and defend itself against these external aggressors, melanocytes
can produce melanin and form hyperpigmentation as well as pigment spots.



Some autoimmune and gastrointestinal diseases, as well as metabolic disorders and vitamin deficiencies.

Hormone treatments, antibiotics, antimalarial drugs, antiseizure drugs, antiarrhythmics, etc.

Some ethnic groups are more concerned than others (Asian skin, Mediterranean, Latinos)



Tyrosinase is responsible for the first step in melanin production. It converts a protein

building block (amino acid) called tyrosine to another compound called dopaquinone.

A series of additional chemical reactions convert dopaquinone to melanin in the skin, hair

follicles, the colored part of the eye (the iris), and the retina.

Tyrosinase inhibitors are actives that will help prevent the overproduction of this enzyme,

and hopefully help prevent hyperpigmentation of the skin:

Phytic acid

Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid

Mulberry leaves extracts

Black brown pigments Yellow orange pigments

→Pluryal® Mesoline SHINE was conceived to treat moderate
hyperpigmentation in the face (sun spots, age hyperpigmentation)

→ Homogenizes the skin’s complexion and increases the skin’s
luminosity and brightness.
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2- Features



0,01 0,5

It is a water-soluble, stable vitamin C derivative and highly effective antioxidant. The clinical applications of ethyl ascorbic acid or vitamin C are including anti-pigmentary,
clarifying, antioxidative, photoprotective and antiaging effects (Al-Niaimi et al., 2017 & Espinal-Perez et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2017; Humbert et al., 2018; Zaid et Ramahi., 2019).

▪ Lightener: Ascorbic acid (AsA) or Vitamin C is used for the treatment of hyperpigmentation and to lighten the skin. It interferes with copper ions at the tyrosinase-active site
→ Inhibits action of enzyme tyrosinase → Decreases melanin formation, and reducing dopaquinone (a substrate in the melanin synthetic pathway) and interrupting DHICA
oxidation. Due to the known instability of topical ascorbic acid, it is has been shown that it is very efficient to favor its penetration through iontophoresis or other
transdermal techniques (roller for example) or though mesotherapy.

▪ Antioxidant: It’s the most plentiful antioxidant in human skin : it protects skin by neutralize Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), especially when skin is exposed to UV light.

▪ Photoprotective properties : Vit. C doesn’t absorb UV light but exerts a UV-protective effect by neutralizing free radicals. It is a major molecule in the prevention and
treatment of skin ageing.

▪ Anti-ageing agent : AA also stimulates collagen synthesis, making it one of the primary anti-aging ingredients, it improves scars appearance too (Yun et al., 2013)

▪ Anti inflammatory : Vit. C inhibits NFkB → Inhibits the activation of pro-inflammatory cytokines; TNF-alfa, IL1, IL6, IL8 → Vit. C has an anti-inflammatory effect → Promote
wound healing, acne, and prevent post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation

▪ Collagen synthesis : Vit. C influences quantitative collagen synthesis and stimulating qualitative changes in collagen molecule

0,04 2

Phytic acid is an ester of acid hexaphosphoric inositol.

▪ It is a chelating agent that inhibits entrance iron and copper in to the cells (Arocha, 2003) and therefore inhibits the tyrosinase process (melanin production, responsible for
skin pigmentation). According to a study by Yokomizo et al, phytic acid is very safe and effective in bleaching hyperchromic spots (depigmenting agent).

▪ It also has anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, important for keeping the skin healthy (Arocha, 2003)



0,05 2,5

Pyruvic acid is an alpha-keto acid and has been used since years for the treatment of moderately photodamaged skin (Ghersetich et al., 2004) or for skin lightening
(Slavin, 2000). It is the active of reference used in chemical peelings for the treatment of photoaging and has proven effective. This product has been shown to be safe
and effective to treat photodamage, melasma, plantar warts and superficial scarring (also from acne) in different clinical studies (Berartesca et al, 2006; Shahmoradi et
al., 2015; Jaffary et al., 2016; Chen et al, 2018).

▪ Pyruvic acid is α-keto acid with properties such as keratolytic, antimicrobial, the ability to stimulate collagen building, and formation of elastic fibers.
▪ Pyruvic acid efficacy is known for the treatment of many skin issues such as acne, superficial scars, photo-damage, and pigment disorders

0,005 0,25

Kojic acid is a safe, natural metabolite produced by fungi that has effective lightening properties, by inhibiting the tyrosinase – essential enzyme, limiting the speed of the
melanin pigment biosynthesis. Studies have shown that melanocytes treated with kojic acid reduced the number of dendrites and lowered their melanin content. It is
effective for correction of hyperpigmentation by suppressor of hyperpigmentation and restrainer of melanin formation. Moreover, its effects have been also shown in
clinical trials (Draelos et al., 2010 & Garcia and Fulton, 1996)

The American Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) Expert Panel concluded that this antioxidant ingredient is safe for use in cosmetic products for skin lightening, up to a
concentration of 1% (Burnett et al., 2010).

0,005 0,25

Exhibits antioxidant and lightening activity as confirmed by the in vitro studies. It inhibits the tyrosinase activity, which converts the transition of
dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) in dopachrome into the melanin biosynthesis. It promotes the recycling of superoxide radicals involved in protecting the skin from
autoxidation.

Extract and active components of mulberry fruit (Morus alba) have demonstrated numerous biological activities, including antioxidant activities as shown in vitro and in
vivo (Raman et al., 2016). Its effect in the treatment for melasma has been observed in a randomized placebo-controlled clinical investigation (Alvin et al., 2011). Several
reviews are summarizing the health benefits of this product (Chan et al., 2016; Yuang et Zhao., 2017; Burlando et al., 2017).
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3 –Competitors & Advantages



Topaze vials
5 x 5mL 

MD Skin Solutions Sterile cosmetic www.pluryal.com

Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
+ 4 TYROSINASE INHIBITORS:

Phytic acid
Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid
Morus alba (mulberry leaves extract)

The combination of Vitamin C and 4 tyrosinase inhibitors 
is extremely efficient for:

1. Preventing and treating the non homogeneous skin 
complexion, mainly age spots appearing with age and 

around menopause
2. Improving the skin’s color, tone, glow and clarity

3. Activating the skin’s renewal thanks to the presence of 
ascorbic acid

Free from Hydroquinone in compliance with EU laws and 
regulations

10 x 5ml 
ampoules

5 x 5ml topaze 
vials

MCCM (Spain) Cosmetic www.mccmmedicalcosmetics.com
Glutathione 20%, Vitamin C 20%, Pyruvic Acid 

10%

I have doubts these concentrations are accurate. Maybe 
these are the concentrations of the "complexes" used but 

definitely not the pure actives. Like for the deoxycholic acid 
formula (claimed to be 10% which is impossible), the 
concentrations that this lab claims are false and not 

accurate. 

Topaze vial MCCM (Spain) Cosmetic www.mccmmedicalcosmetics.com
No information about the composition on their 

website

5 x 2.2ml vials
PHARMA 

RESEARCH GROUP 
(Korea)

Cosmetic http://www.pr-products.co.kr 0.5%PDRN + Arbutin

PDRN has no whitening effect ! ARBUTIN is just an 
imitation of hydroquinone, with less efficacy.

SHINE has a more targeted action towards tyrosinase and 
is more efficient.

10 x 3.5ml Clinical Resolution Cosmetic www.clinicalresolution.com

Certified Organic Aloe Water, L-Glutathione, 
De-ionized Water, Stabilized L-Ascorbic Acid 

(10%), Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate (10%), 
Vitamin B Complex (B1,B2,B3,B5,B6,B12) – 3%, 

Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol)-3%, Ester C 
Calcium Ascorbate 3%, Magnesium Ascorbyl

Phosphate-3%, Alpha Arbutin-6%, Oil Soluble 
Licorice Extract-3%, Palmaria palmata extract
(7%), Azelaic Acid (1%), Mulberry Extract (1%), 

Phenoxyethanol (1%), Retinol (10,000 I.U/g), 
Kojic Acid (1%), AE Protek NPB

Not sterile formulation, and with too many preservatives. It 
is not the same quality or positioning as our products. 

http://www.pluryal.com/
http://www.mccm.co/
http://www.clinicalresolution.com/


Topaze vials          
5 x 5mL 

MD Skin Solutions Sterile cosmetic www.pluryal.com

Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
+ 4 TYROSINASE INHIBITORS:

Phytic acid
Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid
Morus alba (mulberry leaves extract)

The combination of Vitamin C and 4 tyrosinase inhibitors is 
extremely efficient for:

1. Preventing and treating the non homogeneous skin 
complexion, mainly age spots appearing with age and 

around menopause
2. Improving the skin’s color, tone, glow and clarity

3. Activating the skin’s renewal thanks to the presence of 
ascorbic acid

Free from Hydroquinone in compliance with EU laws and 
regulations

Fusion Meso Cosmetic www.fusionmeso.com
Glutathione, Retinol, Vitamin C, CG-TGP2 

biomimetic peptide, CG-TRX growth factor

Vitamin C is not mixed with tyrosinase inhibitors. The peptide 
and growth factor do not have a proven whitening effect. The 

mixing of glutathione with vitamin C has never been proven 
efficient in treating hyperpigmentation.  Besides, the product 

is supplied in large vials of 10ml = not for single use. 

5 x 5ml vials Institute BCN (Spain) Cosmetic www.institutebcn.com
Glutathione 600, Glycolic Acid, Kojic Acid, Vitamin

C, Citric Acid. Supplied in transparent vials. 
Ingredients are very sensitive to light

In this formula, they are using Vitamin C + 1 tyrosiane
inhibitor (kojic acid). The glutathione used here has mainly an 
antioxidant effect as the lightening effect of gluthatione is not 

clinically proven. In MESOLINE SHINE we use Ascorbic acid 
(Vitamin C) with 4 tyrosinase inhibitors clinically proven 

efficient: Kojic acid, pyruvic acid, phytic acid and mulberry 
leaves extracts, for a more pronounced whitening action

PromoItalia (Italy) Cosmetic www.webpromoitalia.com Arbutin + Dimethylmethoxy Chromanyl Palmitate.

Arbutin is like hydroquinone (the latter is prohibited in 
Europe). Alone it is not enough to lighten the skin

Vials contain 10ml which is a dose for 2 treatments (not 
practical, no respect of 1 vial = 1 treatment which is the best 

guarantee of sterility and hygiene)

PromoItalia (Italy) Cosmetic www.webpromoitalia.com Vitamin C

Vitamin C alone does not have a depigmenting action. It 
needs the “combined” help of several tyrosinase inhibitors.

Vials contain 10ml which is a dose for 2 treatments (not 
practical, no respect of 1 vial = 1 treatment which is the best 

guarantee of sterility and hygiene)

http://www.pluryal.com/
http://www.fusionmeso.com/
http://www.institutebcn.com/
http://www.webpromoitalia.com/
http://www.webpromoitalia.com/


Topaze vials
5 x 5mL 

MD Skin Solutions Sterile cosmetic www.pluryal.com

Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
+ 4 TYROSINASE INHIBITORS:

Phytic acid
Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid
Morus alba (mulberry leaves extract)

The combination of Vitamin C and 4 tyrosinase inhibitors 
is extremely efficient for:

1. Preventing and treating the non homogeneous skin 
complexion, mainly age spots appearing with age and 

around menopause
2. Improving the skin’s color, tone, glow and clarity

3. Activating the skin’s renewal thanks to the presence of 
ascorbic acid

Free from Hydroquinone in compliance with EU laws and 
regulations

Mesoestetic (Spain)

Cosmetic

www.mesoestetic.com

Tranexamic acid: interferes with the interaction 
between melanocytes and keratinocytes.

Nicotinamide: suppresses melanosome
transference.

N-acetyl glucosamine: inhibits post-
transcriptional modification of tyrosine.

Vitamin C: antioxidant and brightening effects.

This formula contains VITAMIN C and other actives, 
however not proven to be interfering with the 

melanogenesis process and not known for being tyrosinase 
inhibitors. The actives that we use (kojie acid, pyruvid acid, 
phytic acid and mulberry leaves extracts) are scientifically 

proven as efficient in inhibuting the tyrosinase 

Medical device 
class III

Vitamin C + HA
Vitamin C alone does not have a depigmenting action. It 

needs the “combined” help of several tyrosinase inhibitors.

Aesthetic Dermal 
(Spain)

Medical device 
class III

www.aestheticdermal.com Hyaluronic acid + biorevitalisation solution

This product cannot lighten the skin, because:
- HA is the main ingredient and it only hydrates

- Biorevitalising solution containing several ingredients 
weakly concentrated has no action (in the purpose of 

obtaining the CE marking, 99% of the solution is HA and 
water)

Caregen (Korea)
Medical device 

class III
www.dermaheal.co.kr

Arbutin, Ascorbic Acid, Oligopeptide-34, 
Pentapeptide-13

- Arbutin is like hydroquinone which is prohibited in 
Europe.

- No European, Internationally pubished studies proving
that oligopeptide-34 inhibits tyrosianse, only some studies

from Korea
- Caregen peptides arw from “recombinant human” origin

>> risk of allergic reactions

http://www.pluryal.com/
http://www.mesoestetic.com/
http://www.aestheticdermal.com/
http://www.dermaheal.co.kr/


Topaze vials
5 x 5mL 

MD Skin Solutions Sterile cosmetic www.pluryal.com

Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
+ 4 TYROSINASE INHIBITORS:

Phytic acid
Pyruvic acid

Kojic acid
Morus alba (mulberry leaves extract)

The combination of Vitamin C and 4 tyrosinase inhibitors 
is extremely efficient for:

1. Preventing and treating the non homogeneous skin 
complexion, mainly age spots appearing with age and 

around menopause
2. Improving the skin’s color, tone, glow and clarity

3. Activating the skin’s renewal thanks to the presence of 
ascorbic acid

Free from Hydroquinone in compliance with EU laws and 
regulations

Topaze vials
10 x10ml vials

Toskani Cosmetic www.toskani.com
Glutathione, Folic Acid, Superoxide

Dismutase, Halidrys Siliquosa Extract, Pueraria
Lobata Symbiosome Extract

Glutathione and superoxide dismutase are mainly 
antioxidants that act against free radicals not 

pigmentation. Folic acid can help moisturizing the skin and 
inducing collagen but it doesn’t work on 

hyperpigmentation. 

Topaze vials           
5 x10ml vials

medi+derma Sterile cosmetic www.mediderma.com Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)

Monoingredient, sesderma products have the same 
description for all their cocktails without mentionning any 

specific details like the concentration of the active 
ingredient. The description of all products is the same: 
"Liposomal sterile solution with high concentrations of 
active ingredients encapsulated in unilamellar, flexible 

nanosomes of regular size."

http://www.pluryal.com/
http://www.toskani.com/
http://www.mediderma.com/


Unique
The only sterile serum product composed of Vitamin C + 4 tyrosinase inhibitors

Double Action
1. Whitening: Thanks to the synergic effect of tyrosinase inhibitors and Vitamin C
2. Antioxidant: To prevent future damage thanks to the presence of the a strong antioxidant: Vitamin C

Clinically proven results
Multiple cases of before / after pictures showing the fast and spectacular results and a wide bibliography related to the actives’ safety and efficacy

Short formula
Very few ingredients highly concentrated = Increased efficacy

Reliable
More than 7 years market presence, hundreds of thousands of vials sold

Safe
Pure actives, 1 vial = 1 treatment (sterility guaranteed)
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4 – Indications



FOR WHOM?

Mild to moderate hyperpigmentation (Sun spots, Age hyperpigmentation)

Non homogeneous complexion

FOCUS AREAS 

Face

Décolletage

Dorsum of the hands

PROTOCOL

1 treatment every 10-15 days

5 treatments in total during the initial phase (depending on the hyperpigmentation severity)

Repeat every 6 months the treatment course 

COMBINATIONS

Combine with other Pluryal® Mesoline products according to needs, mainly with :

▪ RADIANCE

▪ ANTIOX

▪ REFRESH

Compatible with light peeling (immediately before), PRP and skin boosters

Compatible with cosmetic products at home containing pure retinol, vitamin C, lightening agents (kojic acid, pyruvic acid, phytic acid, etc.)  



PRECAUTIONS

Before treatment

Disinfect rigorously the treated area with chlorhexidine.

Prescribe anti-viral therapy in cases of herpes risk – Don’t treat patients suffering from herpes at the time of the treatment.

Stop Aspirin or other anti-coagulants at least 5 days before the session - Stop retinoids 3 days before and 3 days after the session

After treatment

Avoid sun exposure for 72 hours following the treatment.

Afterwards, sun protection is necessary (everyday) and a sun block SPF 50+ should be applied daily and repeated every 2 hours in case of intense sun 
exposure.

CONTRA-INDICATIONS

▪ Patients with : Infection in situ, autoimmune diseases, liver diseases, recent history of cancer, acute chronic infection or severe obesity

▪ Diabetics with vascular concerns or who are taking Insulin injections

▪ Minors or children

▪ Pregnant and breastfeeding women

▪ Patients under Roaccutane (acne oral vitamin A treatment)

▪ Using local Vitamin A cream : they should stop the treatment with Vitamin A cream 3 days before the treatment and 3 days after.



POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS

Stinging sensation in injection

Because of its acidic nature, some patients feel pain or stinging sensation while using Mesoline Shine, especially with canula or sharp injection method.

This side effect can be helped with applying ice pack on the skin surface before/during/after injection.

Erythema

Some patients might experience this after treatment. This problem can be resolved with giving anti-irritation cream or apply some ice pack on the skin 
surface carefully.

Nausea

PAIN MANAGEMENT (with lidocaine)

SHINE

Can be mixed with Lidocaine to ease the pain during injection : 0.5 cc of Lidocaine for 5 cc of Mesoline Shine.

Alternative: Lidocaine can be injected first in the area before injecting Mesoline Shine

SHINE + Other Mesoline Serum

Mixture : 2,5 mL of 1st Pluryal Mesoline serum and 2,5 mL of 2nd Mesoline serum in 6 cc → add 0.5 – 1 mL of lidocaine into the mixture → Shake the mixture 
gently & inject

Injection separately : 2,5 mL of 1st Mesoline / 2,5 mL of 2nd Mesoline / Separately in 3 cc → add 0.5 mL of lidocaine for each → Shake gently & inject them

separately
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5 - Technique



Level of administration : Superficial dermis, 4 mm depth

▪ Micropapular technique : All over the face. This technique works best

when the main purpose is spots and pigmentations

▪ Nappage technique : Use this technique when the main purpose is

clarifying and unifying skin tonality

▪ Microneedling : Use a roller of 0.5mm (young patients < 30) for clarifying

and unifying skin tonality or 1mm (patients > 30) for correcting and

improving hyperpigmentation and spots.

▪ Canula : Use this technique to brighten, unifying skin tonality. Best when

injected superficial dermis or subcutaneous.

. . . . .

. . . . . 

. . . . . 

.. . . . ...
.  .. ..  .  
... . . .... 

■ □ □

■ ■ □

Needle
tilt

Injection 
schema

Injected
volume

Needle’s
bevel and 

deepth

Downwards
2-3mm

Upwards
2-3mm



Needle 12, endpoint minimal 
bleeding

The serum can be applied 
during/after microneedling

Needle 12, endpoint minimal 
bleeding. Interval one month

between treatment

Micropapule injection with needle
30 / 32 (superficial dermis depth)

Micropapule injection with 
needle 30 / 32 into lesion 
(superficial dermis depth)

Needle 36, endpoint minimal 
bleeding. The serum can be applied 

during/after microneedling

Canula injection with canula 23 /
25 in cheek area (superficial dermis 

depth)

Micropapule injection with needle 
30 / 32 (superficial dermis depth)

Microneedle: 1 month interval

Nappage: 1 month interval

Microneedle: 1 month interval

Sharp/canula: 2 weeks interval

Nappage: 1 month interval

Combination

Sharp: 2 weeks interval

Nappage (for epidermal 
freckles) : 1 month interval

Microneedle: 1 month interval
Sharp/canula: 2 weeks interval

COMBINATION with Pluryal®

Mesoline RADIANCE is 
recommended to obtain better 

results

Can be combined with laser 
treatment

COMBINATION with Pluryal®

Mesoline RADIANCE is 
recommended to obtain better 

results

Can be combined with laser
treatment
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6 - Combinations
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REFRESH
Menopause skin

Melasma

Microneedle, canula, 

nappage,

micropapular

Microneedle, nappage: 1x/month (can be combined with 

canula)

Others: 1x/2 weeks

TIGHT
Dull skin

Fine wrinkles

Microneedle, canula, 

nappage

Microneedle, nappage: 1x/month (can be combined with 

canula)

Canula: 1x/2 weeks

CLEAR
Oily skin

PIH

Microneedle, nappage, 

canula

Microneedle, nappage: 1x/month (can be combined with 

canula)

ANTIOX
Dull skin, PIH, freckles, 

melasma

Microneedle, nappage, 

canula

Microneedle, nappage: 1x/month (can be combined with 

canula)

RADIANCE

Perfect combo to fight all 

types of hyperpigmentation 

and resistant one 

hyperpigmented spots

Microneedle, nappage, 

micropapular

Microneedle, nappage: 1x/month (can be combined with 

canula)

Others: 1x/2 weeks

Pluryal®

BOOSTER

Dull skin

Freckles
Canula, micropapular

1x/month; 3-4 sessions

Repeated after 1 year



PRP

Dull skin

Freckles

Fine lines

Canula, 

micropuncture

1x/month

Can be injected in different layer or to be mixed

Ex: Shine with canula in superficial dermis, PRP with 

micropuncture in more superficial layer

NDYAG Laser

Freckles

Melasma

Hyperpigmentation

Canula, 

micropuncture

1x/month

SHINE is injected after laser treatment with canula or 

micropuncture technique, in area of 

hyperpigmentation

For melasma, it’s best to use canula technique

Whitening 

Cryo
Dull skin Applied on the skin SHINE can be used as serum for cryo treatment
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7 –Clinically Proven Efficacy



Courtesy of Dr Hale KAPIN (Aesthetic medicine, Germany)

Before / After 8 treatments with Pluryal mesoline SHINE and microneedling 0.5mm 



Courtesy of Dr Marina LEKOMTSEVA (Dermatology, Russia)

Before / After 3 treatments with Pluryal mesoline SHINE in association with Pluryal BOOSTER



Courtesy of Dr Hale KAPKIN (Aesthetic medicine, Germany)

Before / After 3 treatments with Pluryal mesoline SHINE



Result after 6 sessions Pluryal mesoline SHINE + Microneedling 1mm



Courtesy of Dr Marina LEKOMTSEVA (Dermatology, Russia)

Before / After treatment with Pluryal Mesoline SHINE and FluorOxygen C (Christina)



Before / After treatment with Pluryal Mesoline SHINE

Courtesy of NeoMed Clinic, Kazakhstan



Before / After 4 treatment sessions with Pluryal mesoline SHINE with 1 week interval in association with Palomar 
Max G laser, superficial peels and retinoic peeling

Courtesy of Euro-Sharm Clinics, Russia





Result after 4 sessions Pluryal mesoline SHINE + mesoline ROLLER 0.5mm



Indications: Acne scars, PIH, moderate-severe acne

Methods: Acne → sharp injection; PIH →microneedle (needle 12, endpoint bleeding)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline CLEAR for 1st treatment, ½ vial of Mesoline Tight and ½ vial of Mesoline

SHINE for further treatment

Treatment history: 1st session was for treat the acne with Mesoline CLEAR, using sharp injection. 2nd –

further treatment, using microneedle (needle 12, endpoint bleeding) with 2.5 cc of Mesoline SHINE on 

the surface, then combined with Mesoline Tight canula injection in cheek area

Objective results (doctor opinion): After acne treatment with Mesoline CLEAR, there were acne scars 

and PIH. After 2 sessions, the acne scars and PIH improved a lot. The pores looks smaller too and the 

skin looks brighter.

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient prefers Pluryal Mesoline treatment compared to 

previous treatment because it shows faster result. It successfully heals her acne problem and gives her 

a better skin condition, with less oily skin.
Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Dullness, freckles

Methods: Microneedle (needle 12, endpoint minimal bleeding)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 2 sessions of microneedling with Mesoline Shine, with one-month interval

Objective results (doctor opinion): The patient’s skin looks brighter and her complexity looks 

better.

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient prefers Pluryal Mesoline treatment compared to 

previous treatment because it shows faster result and gives radiant skin.

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Dullness, dry skin, freckles, PIH

Methods: PICO Laser and canula injection

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 3 sessions of PICO Laser with combination of one vial of Mesoline Shine

(via canula injection in upper cheek area), one-month interval

Objective results (doctor opinion): The patient’s skin looks brighter and her complexity looks

better. Within 3 months the PIH is already gone.

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient prefers Pluryal Mesoline treatment

compared to previous treatment because it shows faster result and gives radiant skin.
Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO 

(Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Acne scars, dull skin, acne prone skin, uneven skin structure

Methods: PICO Laser and canula injection

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine + 1 vial of Tight

Treatment history:

▪ 1st – 2nd month →Acne scars treatment with Mesoline Shine + Tight with microneedle method 

▪ 3rd month → 2cc of Pluryal Booster mixed with 5 cc of Mesoline Shine injected with canula 25 

subcutaneous

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO 
(Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: PIH

Methods: Microneedle (needle 12, endpoint minimal bleeding), sharp injection

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 2 sessions of microneedling combined with sharp injection with Mesoline

Shine, one-month interval

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Moderate acne, PIH

Methods: Microneedle (needle 12, endpoint minimal bleeding)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Clear and Shine

Treatment history: 1st session with Mesoline Clear for acne treatment. 2nd session with 1 vial of 

Mesoline Shine using microneedle (needle 12, endpoint minimal bleeding)

Objective results (doctor opinion): Even though the PIH has not fully gone yet, the improvement 

from first treatment is very visible

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient’s skin is less oily; his skin also looks brighter and 

the improvement is faster than he expected

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: PIH, PIE

Methods: Microneedle (needle 12, endpoint minimal bleeding)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 1 session of microneedling with Mesoline Shine

Objective results (doctor opinion): The patient’s skin looks brighter and the PIH is improved just 

with 1 treatment

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient prefers Pluryal Mesoline treatment compared to 

previous treatment because it shows faster result and gives radiant skin.

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Melasma (dermal type)

Methods: PICO Laser and canula injection (dermis)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 2 sessions of PICO Laser combined with Mesoline Shine via canula injection, 

one-month interval

Objective results (doctor opinion): The melasma is much improved and look thinner. The patient’s 

skin also look brighter and smoother.

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient feels her melasma look much better; and 

compared to other treatment she has done before, she prefers this combination (laser and Mesoline 

Shine)

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)



Indications: Melasma (epidermal type)

Methods: Microneedle and canula injection (superficial dermis)

Treatment: 1 vial of Mesoline Shine

Treatment history: 1 session of microneedle (needle 36, endpoint minimal bleeding) with 

Mesoline Shine via canula injection

Objective results (doctor opinion): The melasma is much improved with only 1 treatment

Subjective results (patient’s opinion): The patient feels her melasma looks much better; and 

compared to other treatment she has done before, she prefers this combination (laser and Mesoline 

Shine)

Courtesy of Dr Deffina WIDJANARKO (Aesthetic medicine, Indonesia)
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8 – F.A.Q



→ How to reduce and deal with the situations of “return black” after treatment? What’s the cause of that?

The darker of skin appearance might be caused by several reasons; the most common reason is sun exposure and lack of sunscreen applied

on the skin. It caused sun pigmentation. As we know, the skin becomes more sensitive after the treatment (especially while after using

microneedle, nappage technique). The doctor needs to educate the patient about how important using sunscreen, especially after a

treatment like this.

Another cause might be the treatment method was too aggressive (especially with laser and microneedle treatment).



→How to treat chloasma with Mesoline SHINE?

Chloasma (melasma) is a condition which areas of the skin become darker than surrounding skin. In typically occurs on the face, particularly

the forehead. The most important factor in the development of melasma is exposure to sunlight. Using medications that make the skin

sensitive to the sun (photosensitizing) can increase the risk of developing melasma.

For a patient with this condition, laser therapy (NDYAG) or microneedle method can be used with Mesoline Shine. For laser therapy, if the case

is epidermal melasma, 1064 light should be used. If the case is dermal melasma, 532 light should be used. After the laser treatment, Mesoline

Shine can be injected with canula; superficial dermis depth. This method helps to give faster and better result; can be used for gravidarum

chloasma too. The treatment can be repeated after 1-month.



→ How to treat age pigment with Mesoline SHINE?

Age spots are also called sunspots, liver spots, and solar lentigines. Solar lentigines are small, flat dark areas on the skin. They vary in size and

usually appear on areas exposed to the sun.

For a patient with this condition, laser therapy (NDYAG) might be the best choice. After laser therapy, Mesoline Shine can be injected with

micropuncture technique into the lesion. The treatment can be repeated after 1-month.
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9 –Available Promotional Tools























BROCHURE PRO BROCHURE PATIENT



VISUALS 

FOR WAITING ROOM AREAS 



CONSUMER ACCESS



PRO ACCESS



VIDEO 1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pX1GY2jFc0Q

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pX1GY2jFc0Q


VIDEO 2

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKaSVhqJO-
IIzqleqTjYBQcTUh8zbm-H/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKaSVhqJO-IIzqleqTjYBQcTUh8zbm-H/view?usp=sharing


VIDEO 3

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CDYKjYOFqHQe-
HmJ6EsUleJK3s1ueOQm/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CDYKjYOFqHQe-HmJ6EsUleJK3s1ueOQm/view?usp=sharing


VIDEO 1

Hyperpigmentation treatment with Pluryal 

Mesoline Shine and Antiox by

Dr Marwa ZEIN (Aesthetic Medicine , Lebanon)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0TDM8NWF6o
18s3AUxa1kqHViHONJ5w8/view?usp=sharing

(Ask Mktg dept for more video demonstrations)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0TDM8NWF6o18s3AUxa1kqHViHONJ5w8/view?usp=sharing
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11 – Vigilance Form



VIGILANCE

1. Check our Website 

- Pluryal Academy

- Webinars 

2. Ask for the videos 

3. Download the PMMR Form (to be given to all doctors)

In case you receive a medical complaint (incident, please return the 

PMMR Form duly filled out with the patient’s pictures.

Our Vigilance Department registers the complaint and investigates. 

An answer is sent to you within 48 hours.

Pluryal Mesoline 

Medical Records

PMMR

Patient Data

Name & Surname   .......................................................................................................................................................................

Date of Birth   ...................................................................................................................................... Gender   F M

Address   ...........................................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Mobile   ..............................................................................................................................................................................................

E-mail   ...............................................................................................................................................................................................

Doctor’s Name    ...........................................................................................................................................................................

MD Skin Solutions

T: +352 26 20 04 06
9AB Boulevard du Prince Henri,

L-1724 Luxembourg
Pluryal.com
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MD SKIN SOLUTIONS
9AB Boulevard du Prince Henri 

L-1724 Luxembourg 

Pluryal.com


